Horse Advisory Agenda October 2010

Sign in/new faces? Corrections to mins./additions

Treasure report

Correspondence

~~~~~~~~~~COMMITTEE REPORT~~~~~~~~~~

Fair ~ Janice

Outriders ~ Tom

Dad Potter ~ George

Dressage ~ Karen

Driving ~ Rennie

Western Gaming ~ Becky

Volunteers ~ Karen

Horse Bowl ~ Carol

Spring Fest ~ Gerri

Tack Sale ~ Cindy

Back to Basics ~ Denise

Horse Judging ~ Krista
Hipology ~ Jennifer/Michele

Jr. Horse Advisory ~ Carla/Michele

Jumping ~ Leslie

Presentation & Public Speaking ~ Jamie

Hay Fund ~ Michele

Agent Report ~ Wendy

~~~~~~~~OLD NEWS~~~~~~~~

Elections for Office to be voted in!

~~~~~~~~NEW BUZZZZZZZZ~~~~~~~~

State equipment ~ Janice

Hope everyone has a GREAT Hollllllllllloweeeen, whether you are Ticking or Treating, I am doing both! Enjoy!

Xoxoxoxoxox,

Michele Bundy

Thought of the night,

It’s not the situation, but whether we react (negative) or respond (positive) to the situation that’s important!